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SAYS CROOKS GOT WARNING

Bprclal nhttalrh to Krmltio Public I.rttorr
Atlantic City. July 12. "I nm going

right to tlie bottom of this thing. I

have nothing to rover up." declared Di-

rector of Public Hafcty Wll'lam S. Cutli-ber- t

today. wh"n tpiPtttinned con 'em-in- g

Judge Joliu .1. White's chnrges pub-

lished tills morning to thr effort tlmt
members of tin police department had
tipped off alleged wire tappers lioro and
thwarted pfforts to bring nbnut tlicir
arrest.

, "I will Issue i statement wlini I have
completed my investigation " continued
the Director. "This thin eniiunt Iip

elenred up In u ilny or two. but I in-- i
tend to (to clour through yitli It. In

t the inenntlmo 1 hnvp nothing to .ny."
There wns it hum of activity nbnut

the director's office throughout thp
morning. Police officials were sum-
moned anil questlnnrd at leiiRth. Mes-
sengers flew back nnd forth, while Hip
Director denied himself, to nil other
cnllcrs snvp thp Mnvor and bin brother
Commissioners, I.ntpr in the morning
Mayor Rudpr held n conferpneo with
Cuthbert, nnd it in believed thnt the
question of holding a formal Investiga-
tion into the ehnrgps was disputed.

Ixar,s Task to Cuthbert
Mayor Under, when questioned prior

to the eonfprrncp. said that he was
awaiting another meeting with Direc-
tor Cuthbert nnd after thnt would isue
n formal statement, lie thought Cuth-
bert was, nil efficient man and preferred
letting him work nut the situation.

Ince he was closest to it.
"As 1 understand It. Mr. White never

notified our police, but only a Hums
man," he added. "I won't discuss It
now. however, but will tell what I have
to Hay later."

County Prosecutor Edmund C. (las-kil- l,

Jr., when questioned concerning
the charges, declnred that Iip would
make answpr after he had given the
matter thorough consideration.

"I hnve the matter under investig-
ation," said he. "In fnot it has been
tinder invcstlcntlon for several dnvs.
I have no immediate knowledge of the

, workings of the Police Department, but
I have of this office, nnd I will say
emphatically that no tip was given out!
from here. I am certain of that."

Asks House-cleanin- g

Judge White last night called upon
Director Cuthbert nnd Prosecutor Kd- -
mund C. Gaskill to get busy and clean
house, nlleging thnt -- ounlvnnce with the
crooks could be found In either one or
both of these officials' departments. He
named three specific instances where, it
had been reported to him. confidence
men trying to "put over" dnl involv- -
inr i.ir .iwm n inn onn ,,.t k,,, .i,,.i
off when the authorities were notified
and given time to escape before the
police took action.

Mrs. White, the Judge's wifp. is at
present foreman of the Atlantic Couutv i

Grand Jury. '

In n public statement before the
Ride Avenue Hotel Men's Association,
Judge White declared further: "I know
nothing nbout the details of the pro- -
tectlon In the case of the wlre-tnppln- g

swindlers who attempted to operate here
recently. I only know certain facts,
but these facts convince me thnt from '

somewhere, high or low, thrsc swindlers
were to receive protection and they '

ciu receive it.
Guest Refused Big Unit

"A wealthy guest at the Chalfonte,
returning from New York, formed a
chance acquaintance on the train, wtio

l engaged him in conversation the next
morning on the hotel porch nnd pointed
out a man who walked by and seated
himself n short distance away as a man
who hnd cleaned up S100.000 last week

on the poolroom races in New York.'
An introduction was brought about.
Several other gentlemen ensuallv
turned up. Proposals were made to go
around to the first chance acquaintance's
betting nnd gambling establishment,
said to bo only n short dlstnnce away.

"The guest, not showing a disposi-
tion to go, some of the others) sent bets
to bo put down on their behalf. The
next morning he was told that there
waa $00 to his credit nround nt the es-
tablishment, as he had won In the third
race. II told them they picked the
wrong man ; thnt he was not n 'emp-o-
nor Interested in the gambling game.

"He then reported the matter to the
hotel proprietor, who called up the
police department, stnted the facts and

aid to send men down at once: that
they might pick up some of the bunch.
Two detectives enmo down nfter two
bourn and then an examination disclosed
the fact thnt the leader of the outfit

as stopping at Haddon Hnli. nnd
without having snld n word nbout lcav-In- r

ho suddenly, within those two hours,
paid his bill nt the desk nnd got out,
bag and baggage, all before the detec-
tives arrived.

"A few days Inter, one of our guests
reported at the MiirllKiroiigh-Rlenheit- n

office thnt parties were trying to get him
into a wire-tappin- g confidence game;
that he had been to their house on
North Vermont avenue; that tliev there

N had an elaborate outfit In the way of
office arrangements with cashiers' win-
dows, stacks of money, etc.. and nu-
merous people about ; thnt he there
played certain races and won some
money, which was pnld to him and that
they now were npproaching him with u
scheme for a big haul of .$100,000.

Again Tipped Off

"He said he would consider It nnd an
appointment was made for thnt evening
at tne iMnrioorouxn-uictiiici- .My
brother. Senator C. D. White, reported
them to the prosecutor's office, telling
whoever responded to the telephone, that
the Police Department having nppai-entl- y

tipped off the swindlers In the
Chalfonte case, he hnd not thought It
wlso to report this oao to the Police
Department. He suggested that county
detectives be nt once put on the job.

"Instead, the case was turned ovpt
totho City Detective Department. They
made a date to go with him to the house
the next morning, but when they got
there they found that the entire outfit
and their equipment had been moved
out, forfeiting $1000 rent paid in

for the season. Thnt they had
been tipped off by some one it seems to
me 1h obvious."

WORLD WAR HERO DIES

fcf.fc.i.Min Who Took Mesaana From Lostw- - ,

yy Battalion Succumbs After Operation
?w York, July 12. Private John

o, .uuuson, decorated (luring tlie war oy
both tho French and American Govern
tocnti for carrying a message from the
"Lost Dnttalinu," commnnded by Major
Charles W. Whittlesey, to regimental
headquarters in September, 11)18, died
her yesterday In a hospital, where hu
underwent an operation.

jge bad been Htu tinned with a regular
'guy unit on Ouvernora Itdaud, Army
.oBlira and American Legion members-hWf-.

aAaaMd a military Juuerahcflv
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5000 ORANGEM

PARADE TO PARK

Anniversary of Battle of Boyne
Is Also Marked by

Annual Outing

SPEECHES ON PROGRAM

For the first time slnco the opening
of the Parliament of the North of Ire-
land. fiOOtl men and women, members
of the I.o.inl Orange Institute nnd its,
women's auxiliary, inarched up Rroad
street in honor of the nnnivcrnrj of
the llattle of the Royne.

llunners proclaiming this to be the
2.11st anniversary of thnt historic'
struggle were cnrrlcd by some of the
marchers. The purple nnd orange worn
by thp lodge members provided bright
spin-die- s of color in the long column
Brass bands and fife and drum bands
plnyed lively music.

The pnrnde started from Broad and
Pine streets at 10 :,'i0 o'clock, moving
north to (ilrnrd aveiiup, then west to
Fifteenth street, where the marcher
boarded special trolley cars which
brought them to Woodstde Paik. It Is
estimated that "0.0(in persons wore atthe paik.

Tlie order of the parade follows:
platoon or POLITE

Chljf marshal Robert a CSIImnre
iVMC.U"n,oc ',,ml Wllllnm A MeCnn nel"

wJ.M?fnt m"hnl Chnr. Stnwnrt. Wll- -

uVl 'A.?,!?,' I'iffc"1 ll,"lW"- Snmu" John- -

,;iU;!f.Cm? "rnnA .nml s,ftt, nil nfrteers
l..niil",,.!,.rnn,, of'lc-r-s In nut.imol.llf!,

1 fo nnd Drum Corps
,hi, Z!"n l'''lo' mir-- i

n.i tr ,Co1"- I'nuKPtem of .Suivly How
ii.....k. .". ""r""i. Anna i: r. lern.

mISI?' ""'hV.'',. Victoria l.mlinii' Lo.Ue
tl?,ifh,ll- M."y XIcf!"l', KlBr of IIMhlnhem
v.V"wr1,",' mnrhnl. W. H Mppincott

rthl"'Vll'h'i Io.1kp innmhRl.
I ". Irwlni Hlr IMwnnl (.'nrsonluiIIm Loilco. nrnrnlinl. J IlllllnKton
llarlmrn lllsi.tt. PrIJr of KfnulnKton I..lle't" Y?f . ,mo.rhnl. Miiry Crnwford- Liberty

!!. '"''"".miMh.il I.lndn 8tnnd-n- . n

Iatllos" Lodco. marshal. L.
SECOND DIVISION"

(Men'n LodK'i)
Rills Pout Drills Hnndi Oe rmnntown Pur-pl- o

Star Dltrlct Lod mamhal. ChnrlesStnwart. Orrmanlown Golden Star Lodge,
marshal Samuel Wlliien. Jenklntown TruoHlu Loden. marshal Wtlilam SteiensonOlenslde P O 8 of A Hand, llneert J.Abraham Lodee. marshal. John Hanrllton;
Stonemerrs Ilnmr. Oermantown Purple Heroes
Loilite No. IIS, marshal. Joseph Kvans.i.aledonlan Hub Vltn Hand. Wuahlnitlon
loilsn. No 137. marshal. Henry Ewlnir. Dla-,""-

Purjili. sltar Lodre, N"u. in marshnl.nllllam Itohlnson: Diamond State Lodk-e- .
"- -- innrsnai. i nomas .Marsn.mThe Men's Friendly Union Irruss Hand.Prlnie of nranse District Lodite marshal,

ywiltnm Ilatma. William .McKlnley True
Illun Lodite. mirshal. Harry Drowsier Sons
of William Lodee marshal K. H DoutnartMaenw Uniss Hand. William Olllen Jr..
Lodue. marshal William nisitersturf WalkerHfe and Drum Corps, ApprentKe Hy)M'
L"dKe. marshal. Herbert Walker. Wckll(to
LnJiie. marshal Charles Qulnton. Mlzpah
loilB- -. marshal Oiorire MeCurd) ,

I'nlty Pluto Hand, Washington Ixjilue, 13,
marshal. William J Spears; Woodland Con-
ceit Hand, Philadelphia True Hlue Ixidiie.
5!i. marshal William J Ljons: Star ofPennsjUanla Lode, 11. marshal. William
MeConatthy.

P O S of A Hnnd 0(1(1: Kernlnirtoti Dls-trl-

LodTC 7. marshal. Holort Illeakley,
Kensington lidge. S, marshal. Hobert Han-kln-

.Martin Luther Lodco. 73. nrirshal
Thomas M Oass,

Zunl Klfe and Drum Corps, Derry True
Hlue lndce. 51', marshal. Alexander Ken-
nedy, nnnlsklllen Purplo Guards. 74. mar-
shal James Crooks

HoxborouKh Hrass Hand. Keystone Ijids--.
rt marshal Andrew Wyllc. Auichrlm l.odso,
DC marshal. Samuel JIlHCk

Mutual Hrass Hand. Charter Oak District
LotIe marshal. Samuel Johnson Lincoln
Lodee. marshal. John J. Montgomery, Amir.
leu Lodge, marshal. Harry F Hhoids. Hnyne
True Hluo Lodxu. marshal Hubert Stewart:
Sons of LeU marshal. William McCrea,
Hryn Mnnr True Hlue LoiUu. "W( marshal
J r HtouBri, Sons of Joshua I)dge. 35,
marshal. W J Calhoun

Conshohorken Hrass Hand, I.llv of the
Valley Idge. marshal. Alexander Hutton

Prominent members of the order
who delivered addresses at the
park this afternoon, included the Kev.
.Samuel McAdnms. John McClintock,
grand secretary of Pennsylvania : Dr.
Thomas E. Kldridge, the Hpv. Samupl
Stuart Moore. Dr. .1. II. Purke, Dr.
Harry F. Hhoads. Wi'liam Jnuilesun,
Samuel SI. Wilson, John SIcClenry an(l
Itobert A. (.filmorc, grand master of
Pennsylvania.

STEEL COMPANY ANNOUNCES
FURTHERPAY REDUCTION

Wage for Common Labor Fixed at
30 Cents an Hour

Youngstown, ().. July 111. By A.
P.) The Sharon Steel Hoop (V to-

day took the lead among independent
steel companies of tlie Youngstinwi dis-
trict in unnnuiicing 11 further Mige
reduction, expected for some time. The
new cut makes the wuge for common
labor thirty cents un hour, with no
fifi.rl'lmt T(- - (u itffi.pHt'it Tntf lit tl...
date when the llethlchom Steel Co 's
reduction to twentj seven cents takes
effect, and nlso when the I'lilted States
Steel Corporation e'11.1 'i.itinii of over
time becomes effect ue.

Annotinceiin tils from other indepen-
dent ciiinpauii are , .ppctcil before the
day is over. At the offices of tin lie
public Iron nnd Steel Co. and tlie
ltrier Hill Steel Co , it was said that
an announcement would prohahh lc
forthcoming (hiring the dav The inde-
pendent steel iiiiupuulcN of this district
employ upwaids of Ki.fiiiii men.

The labor rate of tlilrij cenfs an
hour (otiipares with the peak rate dur-
ing tiie war of fort seven cents an
hour, with lime and a half for time
over eight hours. Itefoie the war the
rate for common labor was nineteen
cents. The dail. wage for a twelve-hou- r

dav at the tune of the highest
wages amounted to Sli.."iS

AIRMAN'S TROTH BROKEN

Lieutenant Kloor Loses Fiancee
of Inadequate Pay

New York. July 1'J. Inadequate pay
ior navui oineerH was given as the rea
son for breaking the engagement of
Lieutenant I.oiil" A. Kloor, ,lr . one of
three naval aeronauts who were lost
in the wilds of Canada last winter, nnd
Sliss Alexandria I'lowertnn, of Ilockn- -

j way, when Lieutenant Kloor and Mrs.
Alexander J Plowertun, estcrdfi ad- -

initted the pair had agreed to jmrt by
"mutual consent." Kloor gets only
$1110(1 a year.

Kloor, who was known us "The
Kid," ww) in charge of a navy balloon
which ascenilMl from the uocltnway Air
Station Dec mlier l!f last, and de-

scended near Sloose Factory on Hudson
Ua . The lieutenant nnd his two com-
panions Lieutenant Steven A. KarnMl
and Lieutenant Walter Illntoii fought
their wnj to u trndlng post of the Hud-
son Iltij Co. and were returned to civ-

ilization after tlie world hnd given
them up for lost.

Ah soon in thev got leuk to New
York friends of SIlss riowertnn, who
knew of lire friendship for ICInor, u

to Hpcnk of them an afOanceil, and
Sirs, r'l iw M'ton niiiiiniliied the en-

gagement January U Slie ul.in inade
the formal iiiiuouucement 01' the break-
ing of tho engagement jesterdny in tlie
presenco of Lieutenant Kloor.

"They have agreed to dlsagreo by
mutual consent." shu said. "Their en-

gagement was the result of the publicity
attendant on tho balloon trip. Whu
Lou was thought to be lost Alexandr,.,
wlio la only twenty yearn old, thought
she loved him mudly. When he came
linMc and tliev were toccthvr coiistontlv
tixe found it was ojr;v.i;t,inUa"P. "'I not love." I

ORANGEMEN HAVE THEIR DAY

BnMnKrtHw-ciy.v;- M4 Av,' l?li mNil. w 'imM.0mKMSk) t?WI vi 'ToatfBi tKfUm ifflCX IM fisBlvwlSrV '
-- 'ltr?'-iy

Ledger Photo Servlco
Philadelphia Orangemen turned out norm stron;: today to niarlt the
anniversary of tho ltoync. A section of the parade on Hrnntl street
and (insert) SIlss Slae .Montgomery, one of tho many attractive

marchers, are shown hero

ORDER A

PARKWAY

AN

DANCES

Elimination of Vulgarity Is Aim

of Officials, Censor
Says

OLD STEPS PROVE POPULAR

Oriental music with its weird
strains, said to iuspirn movements of
the Ixxly rather than the feet, will be

eliminated from the program of melo-
dies to lie played at the Thursdnv night
public dances on the Parkway. Officials
in charge desire to have catchy music
that will stimulate better dancing and
eliminate viilgnrlty.

SIiisic.il directors of both the Police
and Pltemen's Hands, who play at tlie
public dames, have been called into
conference by SIWs Slarguerite Walz.
il dice censor. They plan to Rpiead nut
the progtnm so as to bring a return of
tlie smooth dancing which, during the
last few season!), has been going into
the dlsiard.

A number of waltzes were on the
prngrnm at the dance last Tliiirsdaj and
the dance censor snld she was sur-
prised to see the number of people who
were willing to forgo tlie pleasures of
the fox trot and "toddle."

"It is difficult to degrade the tempo
of the waltz," she said, "and we hope
that the people will come to realize the
embarrassment of the spectator who
watches tlie other dances with a feeling
of disgust."

The dancing director said tlie volume
of criticism directed at the "toddle" has
made people think of the vulgattt
which It reallj shows. It is the desire
of Slnyor Sloore. she said, to bring
about better dauciug and eliminate the
sort of thing which Inspires cluek-to-ehee- k

holds and close embrace.

ASKS U. ST0 PAY0LD CLAIM

President Wants Congress to Liqui-
date Debt Due French Woman

Washington, July 12 (Ily A. P )

Lnactmcit of legislation nppinpnating
the equivalent of 70,000 funics to
Sladame Cnsnier. a French citizen, for
losses sustained to property by reason
of the search in lOOo for the lsid of
Admiral John Paul Jones, is recom-
mended by the State Department in a
report transmitted to Congress by
President Ilnrdlng.

The depurtinent's rejxirt says that
while Oenernl Horace l'orter, then
American Ami assador to Prniiee, per-
sonally paid Slad'ime Crignier for th"
imin(linte properly dnuiage sustaliusl
through carch for the bodj of Amer-
ica's tirst admiral, damage suits later
were against Iter which r
suited 111 a loss for which she nicer
bus 'icen remunerated.

A similar re- ommendatlon was made
to ('jitigress b. President Wilson, hut
the legislation neter was enacted.

HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

Coroner's Jury Accuses Three Men.

Also Implicates Man and Wife
Pittsburgh. July 11' lily . P.i

Ollheit Kellj nnd Itufus Cotner win
todnv held for action by the (iriind
Jur.v' on a charge of murder in ton- -

licctioll With the killing of J. H. Nellie.
depaitmeiit st re meswnger, who vif
shot bv a gnus? of hold-u- p men June In
The Coroner's jur.v which hen id tin
evidence In tho case returned its ver-di-

after ten minutes' deliberation.
The Coroner's furj riconimciided aNi

that Hariy HnMiks and his wife Slai-gar-

lie held as nccesHf rles to the
i r.ioe Is't'ore anil after the f.u-- t and thai
llenjamin Stokes be nppieliended ami
lold for the dvnnd Jury on i lmri.e
of murder.

After the verdict was p ml Disiiot
AltoriU'V ItoWUllll Slllll ui.it nrooiis nan
lis wife would be tried on a ihurge
of murder

Neale was shot and killed bj a gang
of men as lie left the store, carrying a
bng (ot.tait.ing some Soli.rHlO fur ie- -

..I. t ......l.V Itlltllt Ih. llHIIlllt- -
I'OSIL III II II""".' " ' "
who later escaped in a stolen motor
inr opened lire on him. although the
street was filled with people.

GO OVER 'L' LEASE CHANGES

Mayor Finds Some Amendments Are
Not Objectionable

The Administration's views on Conn-cilmnn-

amendments to the proposed
Krankford elevated lease wen- assem-
bled todn at a conference Slinor Sloore
held with Transit Dheitor Twining
and Citj Solicitor Smyth

Some of t ho amendments offu-u-l by
('mini Ilnien Wegleln, Gaffnej and

are snld not to be objection-
able. Wherever obiectlons were found
"rciKins will be clearly slated," the
.Mayor said in a communication to he
given to Council's Committee on Trans-
portation and Public I'tilltles.

Tlio Major was assured today by
ThomiiH K. .Mitten, president of the P.
It. T. 0,, that everything possible will
be done to alleviate, street-ca- r notsea in
thu vicinity of hospitals, ulr. MJIten
said tho relaying of tracks nnd thftWl-.pavin- g

of streets niuut go haud,ia,Jii,

MINERS ANSWER WATKINS

Declare Present Contract Won't
Permit Reduction of Wages

Altootiu. Pa.. July 12. (Ily A. P.)
Kcpblng to Thomas II. Watklns,

president of the Pennsylvania Coal nnd
Coke Corporation, the officers of Dis-
trict No. 2. United Slinc Workers, to-

day Issued u statement from their bend- -
quarters at Clearfield saying: "There
will be no wage red uc t (on during t4ie
life of the contract period," which ex-

pires Siarcli ill, 11122.
They also declare tney have not re-

fused to meet the operators In joint
conference. They have asked what the
operatois desire to discuss, nnd have
"received evasions nnd phrases." They
point out that a larger percentage of
coal Is being mined in the central Penn-
sylvania field than in the Illinois or
Indiana field.

NUN ASKS $10,000

FOR WIFE'S LOVE

John B. Leonard Accused of
Using "Insidious Wiles, Let-

ters and Secret Meetings"

DELAWAREAN COMPLAINANT

Daniel W. W. Wulls, of Milford,
Del., today brought suit in Common
Pli as Court No. 4 against John It.
Leonard, of this city, to recover $10,000
ilumngcs, nlleging Leonard nltennted his
wife's affections by "insidious wiles,
love letters nnd secret meetings."

A capias for Ijconnrd'x arrest waH
allowed by Judge who fixed
bail at $1000.

Leouanl, who is In the moving and
storage business, trading as Leonard
Hum., induced Sirs. Walls to leave her
home in Milford in August, 1010, the
husbnnd charges.

He avers his wife returned to Philn-ilehil-

nml lived at tlie hotel where the
defendant had apartments.

According to toe nusuunii s marges,
he and his wife formerly lived at 1110
U.....1. Wl-- mi ilrnal ,..finil t M f 1 T .(!,.....t, ,, ,llklllUtll uwh.n ...i.v mj

first met Sirs. Wulls when he was en-
gaged to move their household goods tu
Milford.

Leonard is accused of pursuing Sirs.
Walls, making love to her on every
possible occasion nnd "prejudicing and
iiolsonlng lier mimi against ner nus-ban-

After Sirs. Wulls left her home, the
husband declares, he postsmed nny ac-

tion in the belief thnt his wife would
return. Sir. nnd Sirs. Walls were mar-
ried June II, 1D1H, In Norrlstown. Ac-

cording to the husband, tlnw livid hap-pi- i

until Sirs. Wulls met Leonard.
They have one child, five jcars old.

TO SEIZE BOOZE CARGOES

Liquors Shipped Here Without Per-

mit Declared Forfeit
Washington, July 12. (My A P. I

All cargoes of intoxicating liquors
shipped Into this country from foreign
countries without a prohibition permit
have been ordered seized and forfeited.
Cicorgo W. Ashworlli, Chief of the
Trensury Customs Division, announced
today.

Orders to nll customs collectors are
effective July 15. Sir. Ashworth said,
under the recent opinion of Attorney
Ccidfral Daugherty affirming a previous
ruling by fortner Attomev (ieneral
Palmer, that shipment of liquor fiom
one foreign country Into this country
for transshipment to a foreign des-

tination wns in iuliition of the prohi-
bition laws.

The orders npplj. Sir Ashworth ex-

plained, only to caigoes of liquor aboard
foielgn vessels and do not affect bar
supplies on boa id foreign liners
as "ship stores" In American ports.

PROPOSE MINGO AGREEMENT
Charleston. XV. Vn,, July 12. C, K.

Kceney, president of District 17,
I'lilted Mine Workers of America, has
iiiIdrt'Msed a. letter to (jnvruor I". I

Morgan, sifbinittlng a basis of settle-
ment of the Industrial controversy In
the Slingo County coal fields, in behalf
of the miners.

iii:atiih
HUI.I.IVAN )n July 11. 1UJ1. JOSHI'II.

hiistniul nf I.ury Hullhim Itnlntlvus nnti
. West PlitlHileliihln Council, K nf

C imlli-- l" funi-rn- l in Thursriiiy at
A M . resliloiiii". mis N I'rsstnn st Hint
rciiulem rnH lit Ht AkiiIIw'h Church at 10
A M Interment lluly Cross Cvtnotsry.

CAIU.IHI.K Jul l'J lli.'l MAItY J
(Minnie), iliiughier uf the Uto Juhn unil Mury
M CitrlUle ItelatUvs ui-- l frli-n.- urc

tu iitleml funeral senli"i Trlday. II
A !.. nt hr Into rislilince 7 J", s aiil t.
Interment private

MrCONNKM. Julv IS Miss ANNUS
aKJ HI' rvlres

Thuruilay 2 IV M. at the 1 p sloturlan
Home .istli and Oreenway a. Interment
Mount .Morlnli Cemoti ry

McOHATII July 11 11121. TUO.MAH 12.
husbnnd of Kntn ' Mrllruth. Hslatlvea and
friend, llnly Name .Society of HI John the
llniitlst Church are Invllcl to funernl,
Thursday. H.KO A M from his late

44.11 Mitchell st llonliorouKh Sol-

emn requiem mass nt Ht John the Ilnptlnt
Church 10 A M Intonnent Westminster
Ometerv ..

I'KIIHIINAIX
JOHN 1.BVIN hue sold the bualenss at JI103

N. IBlh t.. to AL1IEHT HINUMAN. Creil- -
ltr.r rail at above uddres on or betoro
July 14.

APPROPRIATIONS

IN GITYTO BE CUT

Council's Finance Committee
Will Act at Meeting

This Afternoon

MAYOR'S DEPARTMENTS AID

Cuts in appropriations' sought by vnri-ou- s
cltv dcpa'-tiiifut- s will probably be

made when Council's Finance Commit-
tee meets tlirS afternoon to consider
requests for additional money which
they iisk to tide them over until Oc-
tober 1.

Depart incuts under the Mnyor have
helped b transferring money from one
item to another which amounts to
$H."i).

The increased appropriations sought
total $1.102,01. 50.

Todnj's action on appropriations is
a preliminary step by Councllinen for
(leaning up the work for the summer
in order that they may have the annual
vacation.

Council may recess for tho summer
July '2$.

Cut Is Inevitable
While the various city and county

oihciuls were allowed $rl).:i04,:il0.fiO,
in the budget for 11121, they have sent
icquests to Council for additional ap-
propriations for tlie ninutint named.
It will be necessary for City Council
to furnish them with $l,087,-lt)3.r- if
all the requests are honored.

1'ctling among Councllmen seems to
bo that deep cuts will have to be madeor the requests will not be granted.I he solution, it is believed, will be
found by tailing money from Items
which are loaded up until the end of thuyear and transferring It to departments
where money is renllv needed.

Ihis policy, it i believed, will be
followed, although the cit has other
ic.sources of revenue from which theseappropriations mny be granted.

Hadley Explained Situation
Tho financial position of the city

was pointed out to .Mayor Sloore re-
cently by City Controller Hadley.

"Theie has been receiver .f07o,Xiu.fi2
thus for this year for liquor licenses,"
Sir. Hadley told tho Slnyor. "Tho ac-
tual nits used valuation of real estate
for 11)21 is $S2,054,12S in excess of the
Hoard of Uovision'H critimato of last
October. Thus it nhouh! produce ap-
proximately $1,800,000 of s from
tuxes in excin of the estimate."

Sir. Hadley pointed out that last
j ear he refrained from Issuing a certifi-
cate of excess tax receipts to Council
for appropriations until October 111,

and said ft would be unwise to Issue
such certificates so earl in the year,
particularly in view of the fact that the
cash balance in the general or current
tuud of the city Is virtually exhausted.

The city will receive the built of Its
taxes during the latter part of the Au-
gust und tho City Controlley feels It
would be unwise to certify excess re-
ceipts to Council for appropriations
until the middle of September.

The sfiminary of requests from vari-
ous departments for increased appro-
priations follow: Commissioners of
Kairmotint I'urk. $M(t,00(); Clerk of
Court of Quarter Sessions, ,$.'U0()j
County Commissioners, $lM7.".r0; Cor-
oner, .f.'OO; District Attorney, SM.000;
Registration Commissioners, $15,720 j

Civil Service Commission, $2000;
Slnyor, $2700; Free Library, $10,-048.5- 0.

City architect, !?.'75 ; Department of
I'liblic Health. .1 0(1.400 : Department
of l'ublle Welfare, !JS525; Public
Safety, .?25,1)00 ; Department of Pub-
lic Works, $50,0.'t0; purchasing agent,
$577,500.

TAX HEARING DELAYED

Camden County Board Will Take Up
Reduction Plea Later

The Camden Count Hoard of Tax-
ation todaj postponed for two weeks a
hearing on the appeal of Pusey & Jones
Co. for a i eduction of $.'105,000 on the
tax assessment of $1,011,000 on the
company's shlpynrd at filoucester.

An appeal of the Ancnnn Co. for n
reduction of $00,000 In the nssessment
of $235,000 on its plant In Olnucestcr
was heard, but the board reserved its
decision.

Sylpho-Qfath- al

the dU'mfectant
Formtrly calltd Sulpho-Naplh-

It ia 4'i times stronger
than tho U. S. Public
Health Service Standard.
Leading hospital In New
York and Now England
use It.

For perianal hygitne
euti, wound, douchrs

Sylpho-Nith- la Invaluable.
Destroys germ life,, but Is

healing to tho tissues, Physi-
cian recommend It.

Drug and dent, stores. ISr.
r- - f-- a. a ' 'OBC, V9C, 91.SO.

.'"? I

ASSERT REVEL COST

MOVIE MEN 1100,000

Magnates Said to Have Paid
That Sum to Hush Noc-

turnal Frolic

LAW OFFICER IS ACCUSED

Ity fho AsWlnfed Press
noston, July 12. Joseph SI. Lcvcn-roi- i,

an attorney for motion picture
produrera, who also wns one nf tin!
midnight party nt Mlshnwtim Manor.
a resort In Woburn, Starch 7, 1017,
which Ii.ih been mentioned 'In connec-
tion with ehnrges agulnst Nathan A.
Tufts, Dirtrlct, Attorney of Middlesex
County, testified today beforo the Sit-i- n

emo Court,
I.pvenson, said ho left the rondhousc

nbout 2 A. SI., before tho party broke
tip. There were about twelve girls nt
tho manor, he snld, and there was
some Jriuklng and dancing,

TuftH, whoso removal ns Dlntrlct
Attorney Is nought by Attorney Oen-ir- al

J. Weston Allen, is alleged to
have been concerned in settlement out
of court of threatened actions ngaiiist
members of tho SliRhnwum pari. This
settlement cost those involved, includ-
ing several motion plctuio producers,
$100,000. uceoxllnc to n deposition b
lllriim Abrams, of New York, which
wu.s Biihinlttod yesterday. Several

of claims bv girls nlleged to have
been nt the roadhouso were put into
evidence.

Abrams, Adolph Zukor, Kdwurd
(olden, Hurry Lasher and Walter K.
(reeii were named as among those who
went to Woburn nfter a dinner to
ltoseoe Arbucklc nt the Copley Plaza
Hotel here.

Lcvcnson, who litis been named by
tlie Attorney Oenernl as nn alleged co-

conspirator with Tufts, said he nttended
n conference nt the Hotel Touralne
nbout two months! after the dinner, nt
which it wns brought out that there
wn talk of an investigation of the
Woburn affair.

Dinner Cost $1050
Tho bill for the Slishawum dinner,

which, it wns stnted. Sir. Abrams paid,
was $1050. In Mr.
Abrnius deposed thut Dnnlel II. Conk-le- y,

nn attorney, told Sir. Tufts at their
conference that he hnd conic to discuss
"that drunken party" and had brought
the parties involved "so that Mr. Tufts
could see they were gentlemen nnd not
rowdies."

Sir. Tufts agreed to grant the time
Sir. Coakley asked in order that ho
might prove the men innocent, Sir.
Abrams said. They then went away und
and never saw Tufts again.

Sir. Hiirlburt urged that it was im-
portant the public be protected nnd
hnve the utmost confidence not only In
the courts, but In its officers. He said:

"In this case we charge that the pub-
lic prosecutor of Middlesex has been un-

faithful to his trust ; thnt he hns given
the nubile to understand that the rich
man enn purchnse justice and thnt tho
poor man has little chance to protect
himself or his property against tho
rirh man or tlio man with lnliucncc.

Sir. Hiirlburt said that on Slay 11,
1017, several days nfter the Woburn
party, held nt Slishawum Slanor. .Tnmcs
SI. Curley, former Slnyor of lloston,
communicated with Sir. Abrams, who
wns then In Portland, asking him to
come to this city, us a serious matter
was likely to nrisc.

Told of Complaints

On Slay 13, Sir. Hiirlburt asserted,
Sir. Curley, accompanied by FrauelH
L. Daley, met Sir. Abrnns nnd his
counsel. Joseph SI. Icvcnson. nt the
Hotel Touralne nnd informed AbrnniR
thnt complaints nrlsing out of the revels
at Sllshnwum Manor hnd been made nnd
something was brewing. lie snld Sir.
Curley told Sir. Abrams it might bo
well to employ Sir. Coakley to straighten
out matters.

Sir. Conkley demanded a retainer ot
$10,000, Sir. Hiirlburt said, nnd that
amount was promised by Abrnins, but
nothing wns paid nt the time. On the
dny following, Sir. Hiirlburt continued.
Abrams, Levenson. Curley, Daley and
Conkley went to Knst Cambridge and
conferred with Sir. Tufts. The lnttcr
said ho hnd complaints ns to what oc-

curred at the Slishawum Slanor, nml it
seemed to be a drunken affair if the
stories were true. At that conference,
according to Sir. Hurlburt, the District
Attorney snld: "If you can get these
complainants off my back everything
will be nil right."

Sir. Hurlburt then told of n confer-
ence held In New London, Conn., on
June 2, 1017. at which Adolph Zukor
and Hiram Abrams are alleged to have
paid $100,000 to settle alienation nnd
breach of promise suits nrlsing out of
the Mishnwuin revels. He snld checks
to the amount of $52,250 .were made
payable to Daniel II. Coakley und a
check for $7500 and a note for $25,000
given to David Stnnehnm. The note for
S2.V.000 was discounted at the Deacon
Trust Co. and n check for thnt sum
sent to Sir. Coakle). A check for S15,-00- 0

wns given to Joseph SI. I.evenson.
out of which Sir. Hiirliiurt snid Charles
II. limes received $11000 and Charles II.
Wright, then a member of the Oovenor's
Council nnd now District Attorney of
the Hnmpden District, $2500.

No Payment to Tufts Alleged
"I mny say here," Sir. Hurlburt

continued, "thnt we are unnblo to trace
any proportion of this $100, 0(H) into the
personal possession of Sir. Tufts. Wo
do snj the strong inference is that even
If he did not receive money he was in-

fluenced b his friendship for Sir. Conk-l- ej

and thereby acted destructively to
the popular belief that his office 'was
administered without fear or favor."

Sir. Johnson, counsel for Sir. Tufts,
said:

"Sir. Tufts has no desire to limit the
scone of this hearing, If the Court
desires to go into all these matters,
which we consider irrelevant, for the
purpose of nn inquest, he hns no objec-
tion, but such evidence us Sir. Iryrlhiut
proposes to offer is in the nature of an
attack on men not represented here and

I It starts the day off right

asco
Coffee

5c
lb

I At all our Stor cs
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who have no opportunity to defend
themselves,"

In a statement issued Inst night
Attorney Htohcnian denied tho allega-
tion of District Attorney Hiirlburt that
he had acted as a

"If the papcra have quoted Sir. Hurl-hu- rt

correctly," Mr. Stonemun said,
"his utatemcnt Is not only untrue, but
unjust to me, l wns retained aa coun-
sel by Hiram Abrams and others to
assist In the disposition of tho case.
In that capacity and In that capacity
alone I did what I could to adjust the
matter out of court and without pub-
licity to my cllentfl."

HALL'S 161 GAS BILL

WAS A "MISTAKE"
i

Councilman Leaves Bodine's
Office With Smile; Also Thinks

He Won Thermal Point

DIDN'T STAND IN LINE

Councilman Hall, sporting a plhk
rosebud in the lnpel of his checked coat,
was bellggerent when he called on the
president of the U. (1. I. Co. today to
nrotest against a $(11. j0 ens bill, but
lie came out smiling forty-fiv- e minutes
later.

Samupl T. Ilodlnp, thp company's
hef.d. admitted that the Councllmnn'H
hill for n six months period was too
much, Hnll snid, nfter leaving Sir.
Itodluo's office on the tenth floor of the
P. (5. I. Untitling nt Itrond and Arch
streets.

furthermore, Sir. Hall said Iip got
the distinct impression thnt the com-

pany itself bellpvcs tlie present stand-
ard of 5.10 Hrltlsh thermal units is not
enough. Hnll recently Introduced an
ordlnnnce calling for a gas standard of
000 British thermal units.

Sponsor of $1.25 Kill
The Hall ordinance also would In-

crease the price of gas from $1.00 to
$1.25 a thousand cubic feet. This pro-
posed boost in price sponsored by Hnll
cause da general smile when the Coun-
cilman roared nbout his gas bill. ,

Sir. Hnll told Sir. Hndine nnd linn-dn- l
Slorgaii, first vice president of the

company, that he would not agree to
a new lease at this time. He Inter
snid he understood the company olDclnls
would consent to some form of tempo-
rary relief.

The average gas consumer, going to
tlie l. (. I, lliilldlng to eomplnin nbout
n bill, must tuke his or her place In
line before a first-flo- window bended
"Complaint!) received." Hut the Irate
councilman had the unique experience
of being whisked directly to tlie tenth
floor office of the president himself,
where he remained from 12:05 until
12:50 o'clock.

Sir. 1 iodine hml obtained copies of
Sir. Hall's gas bills for the last three
years and after comparing them with
tje latest hill agreed, Hall said, that
some mistake liail been made. An im-

mediate investigation wns promised.

HELD FOR HAULING BOOZE

Father and Son Sent to Cape May
County Jail Pending Trial

Wildwood. N. J.. July 12. (leorge
C. nnd William (S. Locfler. father nnd
son, hauling contractors of this city,
nre In the county jail awaiting trial for
hauling liquor estimated to Ik-- worth
$10,000. The men were arrested upon
n warrant sworn out before Justice of
tlie Peace John T. Uyrne. of this city,
upon the complaint of Mayor William
C. Hendee.

The capture was made by n posse
from this city who trnlled tho truck
tc the main "seashore road leading to
Ocenn City.

A high-power- touring enr, snld to
have had New Jersey license No. 50170,
accompanying the truck escaped during
the rnid.

It is reported that Judge S. II.
has stationed two gunrds at the

fertilizer plnnt of the Consolidated Fish
Co., Richardson Channel and the Rio
Grande Ilotilcvard leading into this city.
it being believed that more liquor is
stored in tho plnnt.

GREEKS TAKE THREE TOWNS

No Resistance Offered by Turks,
Says Athens

Athens, July 12. (Ry A. P.I Of-

ficial confirmation of the beginning of
the Greek offensive ngnlnst the Turkish
Nationalist wns supplied in n Govern-
ment statement late last night. This
announced n preliminary movement in
the operation.

The Greeks, snid the statement, ad-
vanced fifteen miles, occupying the
towns of Yctil-Shc- nnd Hussnii-Pash- a,

cast of Rmssa, und Jenikioy,
north of Uhhak,

No resistance was rncountered by the
Greeks in this advance.

CLUE IN SKELETON MYSTERY
West Chester, July 12. William

Sliillln, county detective, believes he
may unravel the identity of n skeleton
found by workmen wedged between tho
silo and a wall in the barn of Fred
Hopkins, Rnst Goshen Township. He
hns learned thnt a farmer in Knst Go-she- n

nbout eight )ears ago employed n
farm hand who hnd n crippled foot nnd
thnt ho disappeared. The skeleton
shows a deformed foot.

Apartments at
Rittenhouse

WOMEN

4 .M
1

' "I

INSTiEfiOif
Police Lletitnnnnt r $

Says Men "Hide Behind
rorticoat3 of Wives"

TESTIFIES FOR
PATROLMAN

Women linve been giving th. jtrouble In tho Rtrlkn ,11.1.1.! . "

northeast, said Lieutenant
testifying on behalf

man Joseph Sillier. 'l'hlrty.!nthia,H
nnd Lancaster avenue stntin "?
beforo the Police Trial Rj W

becoming conduct.
testimony wns given thnr

who had been detail?,! on strike I $?'
tne nortnenst. arrested Mi vJ w
Solsbcrg 713 East Glrnrd j?'-23- ,

without provocation r.."u.t
enlng her with a revolver 4'Aftll.,.. .nl.l l.l ...!.... mm mm
borhood. esnocla Iv nn nlJ"i' n.f,

had been calling patrolmen nam, !?J
olhcrwlM annoying them. Re JlfiSobtberg was one of the

rTeveral neighbors of Slis kmL
testified In her behalf. ftn then i,"1
tenant Ratiscwlnp took the atanrl ittes ineii --Miner was n R00,l nollr.s,'''
nun also stated that Hurston YtrM
gave much trouble.

"The men In this neighborhood l,u.
behind tho petticoats of the wlhe declared. "The latter give uL'most trouble."

The excellent recommendation (tlrahtm by his superior
will snvP Joseph Miller. ho.Can1Knglne Company No. 23, ehnrgM

.. .
Lk

niinnfnininr. in,iniin, - -

The charge wns heard tnrlnv
June 24 Miller, according to 0ffl

of the cng ne company, wns found fn
conscious In the basement of the fir!
House, in car Mm was a rubber tM
attached to a jet from which giuTwiI
(Irtwtnr.

Sillier told olllelnlsof tlieenrln.
it is said, that while slttlnr 1

front of the firohousc on his rtwC
watch n stranger gave ntm a drink of
liquor. He also admitted, it s u
that he took several drinks.

The fireman said he rcmembtrri
nothing more until he was revived attij
llUPJJIlllla

In view of the firemnn's good record
the commission decided to hold the can
UllUt'l IIIUBIUUKIIIUU.

Big Labor Lay-Of- f
Due at Navy Yard

Continued from I'nuro One

These have been thrown Into one,
the force necessary to man then.

The same tiling has been done with tie
correspondence departments of both 4h
visions, the one reorganized department
now iiiKing care ot the work nf both,
with n consequent reduction of tlicnua,
her of workers. In the end. is lmnsrlt
have all work of tlie fhnractcr done li
one department for tlie entire yard.

Tried fo Keep SIrn nt Work
Cantnln Nultnn nnd the oflilcera mitt

him hnve been using every ingenious d-
evice they could- - think of to retain u
lnrge a r- of their personnel ns pos

sible. The mechanical orgnnlzstloa
especially is an unusually good one,

built up at great cost in trouble a
money.

Captain Nulton hns been eihaustlci
every expedient to keep this mrchanlcii
mrco togctner. itecently lie lias beta
getting shin repnlr work from the Ship
ping jioani, pniu ior iiy tncra, to Keep

lis mechanical force intact. Little br

little, however, it hns been necessary ti
lay off the men working on the two ereit
uaitie crui&ers.

Philadelphia has not suffered if
heavily as some of the other Mtf
yards. The Rrooklyn Navy Yard, for

instance, is reported to have laid ol
JlhO men; while the Norfolk yard Ml
practically closed clown, giving crery-bod-

a two-wee- k furlouch. wh cli bit
ue extended.

At present the Naval Wno Boiri.
which meets twice a year, Is sittlnj It
thp Philadelphia Navy Yard, dlscusiini
workmen's wnges. Representatives ot

the private yards are being called b-

efore the board to supply information li
to wuges being paid In other than

yards. The men at the Nff
lard nlso are being given ample op

portunity to put their rlaims before the
board. The board's recommendations,
which will fix the navy yard wages U
be paid for the next jear, will be rnsSt

in noout u month to the Navy uepin- -

inpnt nt N nslilngton.

TAXIS MUST HAVE METERS

Five Drivers Lose Licenses for' FiHi

ure to Obey Ruling
The Public Service Commission todlJ

notified live taxicab operators la tail

city Hiat it had revoked their ceroa- -

pnfnu nf mtrtlln mn vnnlpnert unit ordelta

them to discontinue operation of their

cabs until they have Installed muwji
meters.

Tho opcrntors, whoso certificates were

revokpd nro Adolnh NeedlomilD, 7!H

North Twenty-sevent- h street; Msrtij

Weiss, 1010 Fnlrmount avenue; Bob'

ert II, Weir, 1000 North Thirteen!!
street; Max Newman, 21.1 Houtn

street, and Joe DiGincomo, 491J

Lancaster avenuo.

Renovated, refurnish
made spick, span and in""."1!'
Outaide rooms, cool, chccrit"-Pic-

from these:
Two Rooms and Batlu
Thrco Rooms and Rath.
Four Rooms and two BaH

Sautoirs
Black silk cord with ornaments of diamonds

or pearls, jade or black onyx.

For Lorgnons, Lockets or Tassels

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and

the

nT"

rlnclcndm"

Juniper

Iiqtenhouse Hotel, 22d and Chestnut,


